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, C. F. Would - Snappy Nines 
Spank Bankers I Head League 
All Must Work! After Sunday, 
.There is baseball and baseball and all ! 
Dr . . l .  Lyle Telford of  Vancouver, a 
leader in Socialistic ircles aud:.now a 
i~ lecturer for the C. O. F., addressed a
public meeting .in New Hazelton Mon- 
day eveaingAbout forty were p~esent 
including some from Evelyn, South 
/ ' I tazelton and old Hazelton~ W~n. H .  
(,reef occupied the chair and  introduc- 
, e'.! the speaker. ' ' 
Dr. Telford directed his remarks in 
part icular  as to how his C. C. F. party  
would provide fo r  the future of th~ 
young ~eople now entering l i fe as 
adults, and for the declining years of 
the aged. He is a very•fluent speaker 
, and draws avery  beautiful picture of 
• what his party will do when'they get 
into power, and he said, power was .be. 
inn forced upon them in British Col- 
nnibia. They  did not .want to take or,  
er the governnient in British .Colnmbia 
Im~ if the l~eople were determined t. 
hn'ce them into office they would, , 
<'~mrse do the  best they could. B- 
lie warned the people that if Premier 
Bennett put every obstacle possible in 
their way, .and even sent tile red coats 
qfler them, the people were not to put 
Ih¢, bhlme on the C. C .F .  He expect- 
ed I 'remier Bennett to do these things 
if the C. C. P.~got into power. 
Dr. Teiford said his party declared 
war ou poverty, mid to win that .war 
thcy would conscript natural  resources 
m.'lcbinery of production, transport.a- 
tion, etc, -rod the men and women be- 
tween 25 aml 56 years of age. They 
weald lie made to work. All the rich 
people would, have to work, and tbat  
brought a round of applause, especial- 
ly was there applause when the speak- 
er sai.q the bankers 'would! h~tve~ to
" - "  ~ . - " - : -  ~m'."2"'~:.~'-*~,,_.; "~" : ' "  17 ' . '~ :  " '  - -  , '= '  
• - -work  tOO.  " '"  ' "  • 
Dr. Telford proposes • that the f i rst  
thin~,,, af ter  they get into power wil l  be 
to declare a ~fforatorlmn, and thus get 
rid of debts. Next the printing press- 
es would be put to  work printing scrip 
to be used as money to. pay the farmer 
for his produce and to pay  wages and 
for a l l  other purposes of exchange, ex. 
cel~t ~orcign exchange. To get ore 
that dlffieu!ty he would take the goltt 
that was  paid to Powel l  River paper 
mills and other industries by  foreign 
c, nmtries and use it to pay foreign 
countries for,the goods B. C. could not 
,protluce aud which the people wanted. 
1,,~er3 boy and girl was to lie edu- 
catcd a hmg th.e lines they were parti- 
cularly fitted for so everyone wou ld  be 
• .happy when at work. Th.en If thet;e 
was more prodllee of one kind than war 
needed and n shortage la aaother th,. 
workers would~ be switched .from fm'~" 
fO nllile ~it'~'tii ft~•re.~t el" ~{'hiltever was 
needed. 101veryone was to co-operate 
f . r  the common good. .There  was -to 
h;, no ln'ofit or any" raekcts. 
I Iealth was to lie a state llffaht with 
ever3"tMng free. But there would be 
comparatively itt le sickness. All edu. 
catlon was to be free. all parks and re- 
treat!oil gronnds:were to lie free. and 
sports wouhl lie for sport and not for 
l i l ly. 
Then if lUlYOne wanted to leave this 
l~iiids of it have been seen in  the in~ i
teri~r league this season:. But of the; 
better class ball, the  game on Sunday' 
afternoon in Smithers  was an outstand 
ing event. The two leading teams 
of the league, New Hazel ton and the 
Snappy Nines Of Smithers ree l  I t  wa~ 
expected to be a good game, and i t  was 
upto  all  expectations, and quite as 
gool~ as anything yet  seen in north. A, 
"ng of keenness was in the air ~roml 
the time Bob Gill called "batter  up." i 
That feeling continned: until the  last 1 
New Hazelton man was put out in the 
niath inning. 
The final score was two to three ir 
fawn. of the Snappy Nines. But  i t  
was anyb.ody's game'unt i l  the last man 
was out. At no t ime was there room 
for an argument. • 
• New Hazelton went  to hat f irst an, 
in the second inning got one score and 
the Snappy Nines got one in the third. 
It  remqined one al l  unti l  ti~e seventh 
when Smithers Scored again. In the 
e.!ghth New Hazelton got men on. bases 
lint the necessmry hit or bad throw did 
not come. and ~ they were unable to 
score. The Snappy Nines got ~)ne in 
the eighth; giving them a total of three 
runs .  New Hazel ton went to I~at in 
the ninth and f inal ly got a run across 
aml had opportunit ies to get a couple 
lnore, but always a pop fly or  a long 
fly into the fielders mit  came when 
a safe hit was Wanted. But New Haz. 
good and made one sensat.ional catch 
of what should have been' a •safe l iner 
good fox' two bags and two runs, as  
New Hazelton had two'men on bases, 
at  the time. The Snappy Nines were l 
sbort five of their regular players,i but 
it seems that  the new recruits' were 
better "than the old regulars. ~ 
Fro, ,N'ew Hazelton Bert  Spobner was  
in the hox and Hank  Spooned. was  be- 
hind the lint. They  played all the time 
lint were not strong at tlie bat, both' 
hit  fl ies at in~ppm'tue times. Owing 
to Al. Hall  he!an away and Hank ha~,- 
{ng to catch in his place a hole was 
left at second ba~e. Lawrence Wi l lav 
was In'ought in frmn right field, and 
while he did nil he could, he is not ye! 
't . s~.nd baseniaa. Right field wn 
taken by Del~:ourt Parent  and he w 
not stronlL .X'e~, Hazelton simply did 
,~ot get a break at  any stage of the 
~me. .  
The fJshhlg ~:~son being over one of 
{he D~d~n~ re~id'i~i~ at Hagwllget had 
,q !lille e~]e~n'atton  Tuesday night. 
Itc staved too lon~.; with the stuf f  he 
had to drink a,,d began to. get nasty. 
In fact he got quite nasty with all and 
~nndry. This was around the hour of. 
elton had two runs. and no  more. the  Inter ior unti l  September 17 and'18, 
Mike O'Neill p i tched for the  home Snnday and Monday, in Smithers. I t  
team and he p i tched' the game Of his[ is prol~osed to .make this a big feature 
life. The lmys say he is by fa r  the[ in baseball circles in  the inl~erior, and 
hardest  man in the league to hit, but I it i shopedthat the  visit of the coast  
that ma,~'~9.tJ~e~alL t~g,~a~.~. ;He:did[ bo.vs will so~eA.vJiat improve= the ~ual -  
Pt'~eil":~/:!:greh't"ga~'-~ie~,'-anll ?~<i~e~"hl~ ] i~ ' ; ' f  ibail 'piayed :ih"thd: inter ior next 
head till the time. The i r  eateher.::.was] 3ear. The Rupert boys :are •quite en- 
also good and caught a number o£1men thused over ~the Prospects of their  tr ip 
gohlg to second. -Steele a t  second' wa: to the" interior .and are going to bring 
a real good team up for the occasion. 
As there •wi l l  a lot of expense con- 
netted:with this venture the local man. 
agers are asking the hearty co-operat- 
ion of the general public. To help pay 
the cost. o f  bringing the boys up from 
the coast there, will be a b ig  dance in 
Smitlle['s on the ,'ffonday night. 
~: MAY WORK COMEAU GROUP 
• There is a well founded rumor that 
Denny Comeau hits made a deal for 
his property on Roeher de Boule moun. 
taih ul~ f rom Carnaby. This • is a well 
lmown group of claims on which a lot 
of work has already been dbne and a 
qmt~tlty of ore  has li~6n shown np. 
While the ore is essentially a copper 
ore, .it carries a considerable value In 
gohl and that is what nmkes it  attrac, 
t i re t~r It couple of Chill iwack men who 
were here last wek. These men had 
.an interest in the Hazelton View pro. 
perry and are now willing to do some 
work on the adjoining group of claims. 
BALL H IT  TING IN THE FACE 
I Tlng; sr., a Chlnanlan who has lived for many'y~u,s,at Hagwllget, and who 
[ , . • " - -  
s _e<, I S  . . -  A re  CHAS. REID K E E P S  T H E  CUP 
qP, .o ; , ,  . I Northen, B. ¢. [ Championship is I ~=~,~~¢~.4 ;n~,~,~ 
~.~ut l .  V~. J t  - =U~V ~.X~t J t | [  - ] Held in Smithers--Sixtecn took I tM l i ! lU I l i . i l l | lK ,  l~ o f  
• ~ - ' " [ , Part in the Play . . . . .  ..... • " At Haysport, _ _  Intenor at Last 
Last Sunday, August 20th, the Nor: Prince Rupert peoi)le are generally 
Abraham iFewier, aged Indian, Kil~- Golf tournament took place at Smith- becoming more interior minded and in 
wanga, wh0 ha~i~been fishing at  Hays- thern B. C..Champion Open Amateur 
th i s  Commissioner W. ft. Alder is en- 
port dnr!ug the  last-few weeks, bad a ers. The weather, although uns'ettle, tit led to considerable credit as he  has 
h,g taken off by t'h e train Saturday at f irst, turned out quite nicely-during done much to  bring the coast people 
hint. He was taken ~o Prh~ce Rupert the afternoon. 
hc:T.ital Oh a speiider. " The following players, G. Wil l iamson to thinking about the interior, and this 
year :a great many wil l  and have vis- The .Saturdqy- night train out  of W. E. Gow, Frank Whe~tly and  A. B.' 
Prince Rupe~'~ was pre l tYmucha fish- Young represented Hazelton in  the Red interior points, and with a differ- 
. . . . .  ent idea in their  ~minds. An e f fo r t  is 
erman's sve~.b|l. Thore were four or match and of these only the f irst and ,being made to develop a business con- 
five extra co., 'w .~ :mt . '  bring the Jn- th i rdwere  successful in the matches, nection Which will have as its fonnda- 
• dians home from .he canneries. At G. Will iamson got the highest aggre- tion, .'you buy. f rom us and we "will 
Haysport'_ were a lot of the Indians gate  of 88. 
and a larg e quantity or" b.tggage. The Throughout . the day approximately buy from. you." 
Last week Verge Moore of the Kaien 
tnjure dman wss sitting on top of ,a  16 p layers  started and sought honors. Motor CO., Prince Rupert, was in' New. 
pile of baggage :rod when the train got At the end of .the f irst nine holes it  Hazelton and he also had visited other 
to the depot Fmvler sl id off the  bag- was evident hat the play was restrict- points as far  east as Vanderhoof. He 
gage and under the.train. Everything ed to four players, viz., C. Reid, Got- learned many things new to him, such 
Was done for the lnJnred man lhat don ~Villiamson, Jeff Woodall and K. 
• as the great deal of business done in 
conld lie done, and he was  sent back Houghton who had aggregates of 43. this country by Edmonton and cities 
to Rupert as soon 'as poslble. 44; 38 and41 respectively. 
• even farther  east, •and business that 
The injured man p~ssed away at The second nine holes was the dec!- shoifld .be doue in Prince Rupert. H~. 
the Rupert Hospital on'Monday at the sive factor, and •the safe contestants realized that there was a great lack . '  
aden hour. Arrangements a re  bein~ aggregated totals of 39, 44, 48 and 42. 
co-operation between the producers o~ 
nnlde to hohl an inquest. In the case o f  the runner up, Mr JK .  the interior and the imyers of.the coast 
ttoughton, three putts on the 18th hole city. Organization is al l  that  is" re- :re'am ,,:as the loosing factOr.cup by Runer t  ~,-~n though the is k'etaine quired no,,' to bring the growers and 
Smithers, the consensus of opinion in- the buyers of the north together. , i - - - -  
A n o t h e r  thing Mr. Moore discovered 
I s  Coming  F ° or  dicates more  success in subsequent was  that a' trip into the interior was  T - B 11 Gam years and taking everyttling into con- fa r  more of a holiday than a trip to 
we a es sideration everyone enjoyed themsel- Vancom-er or any other southern point 
yes. The clinmte was a complete change and Owing to the new train schedule be- . 
inn in effect soonthe All Star  team of all life was differenL ..He was almos~ 
baseball, players from Prince Rupert MYRS GOLF CUP NEXT EX@ITE- as enthusiastic deer the' interior as a 
will. not meet the A.I1 Star  team from MENT place for a vacation as was W. J. Ray. 
' mond Of the Emplrd~': He found that  
Members who wish to compete for it only costs a fraction .to come inland 
the Myros Cup are asked to hand in to of what it  costs to go south, and one 
the secretary six aggregates, each 0~ got far more for his money. He wa.. 
nine holes, or three .times around the also. leaving money in the interior that 
._¢aurse...~ To~.en~ure a .ba]{.ance. ot~ effi- would find its way back to Prince Ru- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.~".', "'~ ................... i~d~-wh i le~the '~mOneY '~ l~nt  : in"  the' clency it  ts"recommended that the '  
players do not: piny. individually, but south was gone forever. 
tu pairs, and furthermore.,  not mor,  " " ' 
than one nine hole aggregate be han THE F ISHERMAN'S SPECIAL 
ed in for any one night's work. 
The f isherman's  pec ia l  .~alurd'o" 
OLD TIMER WAS A VISITOR night was nearly three ho:u.s late lit 
_ _  New Hazelton Sunday  morning. The 
John W. Boyd, one-of the' few old train was a heavy one anyway :rod at 
thne factors of the Hudson's Bay Co. all .places where .Indians live there 
and who wa.~ for years  in charge of was a stop of some minutes whih, the 
the post at Hazelton, was a guest o1~ natives andthe i r  bajgag-, was nnload- 
ed. Not many of the Yndians nmde friends in Hazelton last week 'for a 
few days. He was aceompnnied b~ his any money fishing this year. except 
son Howard and his wife. Howard those who f i shed outs ide the eive~ 
was only a small boy when Mr. Boyd mouth.  The fish either did not come 
left Hazelton some 21 years ago. He up  the Skeeua this year or they wore ' 
was greatly interested in renewing ac- down so deep on account of the eohl 
that they re!shed,the nets. But even qa-dntaace with his birth place. For 
'it Hagwilget canyon the sockeye lasted the last four years Mr. Boyd has liv- 
ed in retirement in ~aneouver, but he only avery  few days. 
,still=has a liking for this' Country. Hi: 
oM time fr ielnlswere glad to greet hi~ GIRLS SEEKING A THRILL  
again after so long an absence A couple of young ladies, one a vis- 
~gnin after so hmg an absence. On itor from~ Terrace to Hazelton were 
Monda.v he visited Kitwanga and on driving out  tbe main highway one day 
Tnesdqy he started back for Vancouver last weqk,' travell ing at  a very fa ir  
with the Intention of calling ou '~2har. rate° when one of the girls spied some 
lie Newitt, ,T, C. K. Scaly and other kind of a wild looking animal penned 
oM timers ahuig the Way through the all at Fral ik Waleh's farm. With a 
Bulkley'Yal ley. vision o f 'a  thrill and a good story to 
tell when she got back home, the Ter- 
HAZELTON BEAT S.MITHEI{S SR'S, race girl had the car stopped and back. 
edup to the lat in hbuse. "What kind 
Hazeiton defeated Smithers senior Lof an animal Is that" she asked the 
In'or!noel {this heaven) lill ont~had.~ .-, to, tnt,'l,'~,lit ~Ph:., monnted police wer 0 has,been employed on the local section I ball team last Sunday afternoon .by a owner, Mr. .Waleh. "That is a billy 
dc was to take his scrip to thebank  called and' very soon the man disturb, for aboat as long, thought he  wouldi score of 15to  1 and that  puts the old goily", was tl~e reply. - "What  a wild 
,qnd get gold tha'l~ had been g~thered in • lng.~ the Mumbers of. the o'ther Indians take, ill the. ball game. at Hazelton,. . . . . .  last team. of Smlthers, in the cellar ~here" mwmtam .. . . . . . . . .  ~vat.,~-~'~" qucrteu . . . . . . . . . . . .  me anxious 
frola fo re ign  countries or mined~ in B~ ~.~ , . • was  enroute to the polh:e barracks and Snmlay, the  f lrs~..ball .ganie ~'he:had i t l l ' I l l  renndn until next year. • The yonng thing. • 'Oh, just an ordhmry do 
C. and go. . . . . .  he ~ I! h n e to an-eal  befoze the ma~ e~el seen Ite mrlved lit the rounds "lz ~ • ,, g" g lue  ,~'hs too, one sided to be e I . ' . . " . " ' .  ."  '•"~. • . . . . . .  v ry  n mestlc goat of high quality, was the 
I t  was a truely beautiful pietttre the gmtrme mr the lndtau Agent or some m gooa shape anu was keenly watching teresting. The  :H.a~eRon team was on re'ply of the owner who is noted for 
speaker drew, in fact it was too good other 0otemate and explaiu the whys the  game In hopes of fathoming Some its toes and made ~i~l~-:f/0~e plays that his Veracity more than  h is  residence 
to be true. But  it seemed that the and tb6wherc fores  ' "0f'the fiil~l points All of a sud  " ' '~,~":' , ~; . . . .  , ~ ' ' ' ,," ,, ~ " 
" • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  den.a..~.would.~s~e,:mealli~mmd~l~ some other In California. Oh , -sa id  the girl ot 
most POl)ular feature was the l lek l~ . ~ ~ . , 4roll,, ~h, lven,.by~,oue.of, the batters, and  ramies durln~ the Season '~ On tii:~ Oth  ~ '~ . . . .  , ,~,~-~,~ -~; . . . .  . . . . .  
that the C. C..F. was.to give'the rie~ . . . . . . . .  ' : ' . . . .  . . . . . .  "~" ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-vu ~a~ st w,s  , . . . .  ~bad, Sbme of the  eounfr~.. Weeklies 3'pithS.no hbtleo:of its approachvwhateV, ie r  hand the Smtther~, t~m Was ragge'd i~tld, mountaln sheep, Or something you 
man aml the bankers. Bveryone Was' were dolng Prett~.-wcll by  him. : L. i br', hit, l/ i  m in- the face,. Just below the and Pretty  well. dise0u'raged a f ter .  the had  captured single handed and p~o'. 
willing that tim bankers hould Ire well .When n .call was nmde :at ' the elesel e~,e.' T lng said :nothing for a few rain-I f irst few'.?i~nipgs, ' / '~ean was in  the e l  down from the' m~b~untaln, or some. 
sllaaked. 
and form a s ina!!  local local only one l llUrlmses: Bue Wh, en~he'cam e arouhd] Bad Be l iwas  n'Um~,e~£am0~g< the the truth f irst, .and coUlil n0tgo  back 
The C. C. F. would take over ti~e of the mcethlg fo r  some men to meet] ute~. He waft out to al l  intents aud[ box but tlle,v hit hi~tl ~ till. over the  lot. th ing  like that?" But Frank had  tohl 
da i ly  press and the radio:, first,., ~>,~ t man v01nnteei.ed, although .tbe speakev l he sltid lllenty (we~ do not  know what  [ tbree-base h i t te rs .  ~ai i ! :~vas  tiiken on his Word.. The ~,JTerviiee' gh.i said 
off the bat, and wbat was~ublisl~d~/o] • •.. " . . . .  ~ • [ .' " : • d [:'out and ~urnes 'sput Jh/bt i t 'he ga~e til~ Gld up,  to her companion and tli~ . . . .  said be ~ould receive names on the it ~as, but it was plenty, and 'we hear ,, ,, 
sent over the air  after, that would b~ quiet afterward ~ He wanted some m00[ .~[ng. lxf:aetldn, once before ,marly ~i0ng] after a while and ~[eL6a'6?flnlshed'tho ear rolled on  " ' .~' . 
• what suited tliei O~(O~,',~o.;~,~/:~: dall~l here~"ho could be' de , t ided  upon ~or] years: ago,)Tlng~:has a very.  Sor~ fa [ • . . . .  ~ ,  
press, the speaker C o - - e t h e l  futme use. I t  is r~A~.orted that  one dr] anti he ~oes.not. part icularly fancy, the I . . . . .  ' ' .• : g mh, ~ ¢~ r ,n ~lrl~ ~ • 
dirties of low down~~i~.~he J  two m ' ~ ' " ... " . . . . . . . .  h' " ":: :i'- .~' . ~ . .  " . . . . . .  [,.-. ' :'.". . . . . .  : "  ' .  .... " . . . . .  ,~. . . . . . .  ~ ..... (Indian) of t !  ' : enand a W~man did give in their ['w lte,man.S.g~me,,and.nomore break. : , ls ffohn Newiek made a motor tr i  ~ " 
poor little week ly  ~'~,!~'0t'i i:t~:..l ! - ' "  . . . . . . .  ' ~on"  < '  ''~ : ~ ' " .... " ...... " ..... " ..... ' ' J: ' g '  ' . . . . . . .  I Kisplox reserve,are, in:cam at L ~ ,  ~mames,:::.. ,., bat, that:.. . .=,~.1~ ly  rumor., ~, , . ' ,  .~ . l ngthe  8abl~atb for h im'  : . . . . . .  ' . . ,. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . .l~.: . . . . . . . .  
• : "~ ~ ,"- ''-',- [ . .,'.. ~ ' ,. ,. ' " - ~ : i  it o gmlthersonTuesday.,".,,,.v:;:::-,~ Kathlyn. Under"eha~g~ of~i~Ii~is,iBa[l~,::/. - . 
• .~ . • , i '  ' '. . ' , ' . '  : . ,  . . "' ' .  - ~ ' ' . '  ' ' ~ " '  : • ~. . . ' . ' .  • ~ . ) ' : ' . ,  h"~ '~.~. .  - ~" . "~ .i,'.~. ' - ,  . " . .  i ' . , . .  ~' :  " 
m . - - | 
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Even though buslnes8 is not uv to, normal• you., 8till.[ ~I " NEW ltAZKTONiB.¢. .... 
,,,~ Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. " 
-The Omineca Herald * 
Wii lnow suvDlv "you with 
Counter Ch Book l 
.'.- " " Of any size and any make and 
' at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
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ENJOY more erlsp, light foods, and 
you'll fed eooler. KeHogg's Corn 
Flakes are extra refreshing. Rich 
in energy ~and so .easy to digest CORN FLAKES 
9 '  OV~ N.FRF.$ H • theydon~t "heal you up." ~ a~:p~ "~ 
Fine for breakfast, luneh, ehil- ~ ~,~-~ ~ 
dren's suppers• Oven-fresh. Made ...,,..,,..,..~ ... ...... ~... 
by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
 ALL TEgAIN SCHI!III IULE .• 
(Ef fect ive f rom August  2Cth to'. October  2nd)  
. . . .  EASTBOWI,, ~ 
Lv. Pr ince 'Rupert  - =., 7.30 p.m. " Men., Wed,, Sat. 
Lv. Ne~4, Hazclt6|l - 4..°,5 a.m.' '.r~..s., ' l hur .  Sun. 
" " I/v; Smith'eks - - - - - '6.55 a:rn.'::,: Tues., ,Tiaur.; Sun. . ";./~;: " '~  .~ .• . . , . .  . . . . . .  : • g~ ' ,  . . . .  , , , , ,  . . 
L~a Burns Lal/e¥ . . . .  11.0.~ a .m, ;  , l taas. ,  l~ur . ,  Sun. 
.D.,~.~' , ". , • . . • ~ .  ' ~ , '" L~. Va~derhoof-  - , -  .., .~.2~ p .m. ,  , .Iba~s;, Thur, ,  Sun., . . -. 
Lv. Pr ince George = = 6.00/,.:n" Tuca., Thur  ', Sun , 
Ar. Jasper.. . . . . .  7.09 ~.m, ' "  'Wed.,' Fri.,' Mon!' " 
" ' ] [Hrect  connect ions  a t  Jang ler  fo r  a l l  i '  ' ; : , ,  .~? :s l .andSauth ,  
WESTBOUND : - " ' 
. Lv,. J asper  - . . . . .  9 ,0a a.m;'  ~ lon . ,  ' Wed.~ Sat . .  ' 
Lv .  P r ince  George  - - 9.4,0 p .m. ' . ,  ~MOiL~"  W6d. ,  ~ Sat .~ , 
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The Enderby Commoner has about 
as much confidence in ' the  predictions 
of 'the Vancouver dailies as has the 
Oluineca Herald.- When a Vancouver 
daily sets. out to boost something'one 
can be sure those papers are ,out for 
their own interests only; and that. the 
welfare Of the whole province has lit- 
t4e if anything to do with it.. The 
Commoner ecently stated: 
"Genial. well beloved and personally 
popular, Dr. Tolmie must still realize 
that he Is definitely out of the public 
life- of this prey;ace and that even a 
miracle would not reinstate him--The 
Vancouver  Sun ,  
"Readers will remember, four or five 
years ago~ the Vancouver dailies pub- 
lished the same kind of bilge about 
.~Isyor Ta~,lor. ' . • 
: "For  weeks.they bilged and straineh 
and yodelled this knockers' chorus 
Mayor Taylor was a back number; he 
hud no following; he was f ln ished~ 
they said It. , . , .  
And when the day of ,election came 
and the votes were'~ counted, i t  was 
found that !~Iayor'Taylor was the peG- 
pie's choice by the largest majority he 
ever polled. 
So much for th~ power of the daily 
press of Vancouver. 
"If they can guess so far:wrong the 
feelings of the people of their own city 
towards' their own mayor, how far 
wrong may they be guessing now with 
regard to Premier Tolmie and~the con- 
fidence of the people in hlm through- 
out the province?" 
OUR NEW HEADL INES" .  
With this issue the Omineca Herald 
and -The ~ .Terrhce News al~pearS 'with 
new headings, that is the type is new. 
The •noteworthy feature is that  the 
type wasset  on a lin'otype machine in 
the same manner as thebody'  type' in 
this "issue---not on our own" machine, 
but on a new machine in Toront~ that" 
ha'srecentiy been put  on the market'by 
the 'Canadian Linetpye Machine Co. 
for the express purpose of setting very 
large display mallei';: I t  will be v~ 
lofty tinie before this' lmpei" Will needa 
nmchine of th is  kind, perhhps we m~/y 
used one before we can ~ afford tobuy  
one as they"run into considerable'm0u. 
According.to .records received 20 
mamifacthrers Were engaged in mak- 
Ing fertilizers in Canada, ~;hlld' 31' 
nmnufactured fertilizer materials ; la  
flrnls nmd@'both.~So much for ' trac-  
tors on the farm and the high cost of 
farming, " .: . .. . " . : 
, . .  . . . . .  ~ $"$  $ • : . 
The .budding or roses is mu/:h like 
the budding of frult,~, and anyone who 
is at all skilful ~vith his hands can do 
it successfully. The time for buddin~ 
varies, somewhat~ in different parts of 
Canada, but froni the latter pax~ of 
Juy until September the stocks should 
be-in comlitionin some part of the Do. 
minion. 
• $ $.  
The purpo,~e of ~hc cardboard top on 
milk bottles is to protect he milk dur- 
ing delivery nnd is not intended as a 
1,ermanent'cover. When the bottle is 
opened It is"well to discard the card- 
board cap and-  use  one  o f  the many 
types of bottle covers which are on the 
market.  Glass and alun~inun~ are to b~ 
ln"eferred as tliey arc- easily washed. 
• , • ¢ 
Half i t  tlozen tennis players from 
Prince uRpert left tire coast Saturday 
evening and arrived ii~ Smithers Sun- 
day at noon and gave the 'Smithers 
tennis fans a number of games during 
tl/e afternoon and ~evening and on  the 
following morning. 
• * * 
Chns Iteld of S|nitlmrs till holds the 
championship for the northern inte'rior 
gbif phiyers. He won lust Sunday at 
annual tournument. A fuller report 
xyil.l appear on another column in th is  
issue If our golf reporter" gets around 
in time/ or the full report will appear 
in our next issue, 
• . : , , , 
• What a lot of fellows want is not a 
bettel ~:world to li]-e in,or to help their 
fellow man, but more money to sI~end 
themselves and the only place their can 
See any that can be had without work. 
ing for it is  in the bank or in the rich 
ey. HoWever, we:'have the'pi. ivi legelsio n Creek at a point about 950 feet 
of benefiting to a smallextent bY t'hig [ upstream from the point of its cross 
very m0dernmachine. 'Our  thanRs'~ir~ li ig the boundry of lots 1576 and 1575, 
due the"Cantidian Linotp-e 0o 'and to I Oasslar District und from Waterfall 
1V, ~- , ,  ,a ,~ ~, . . . . .  ~a, • l Creek ~rt a point about the intersection 
1.  ~u~a,~ ~a l l l t~o~ , ~oeu re  resen , ~. P of lath A n " ' ' " " " re. a d Laurier St., near the 
alive iu British Columbia and Alberta. western boundry of Block 162 of the 
- :~..::- -., ..:.. , : f . " :  
...... ( :  ':~-~'[ " " ;  , 'i - -  
r,Prenehin ~ is fa~,flrom soeiallsm~a~Vag ~ m m m m ~  
..taught:by Ch~stl yet he tries t~ '~oo l l~~~ .., , . . .  . . 
i > Hours9 :a ,m- - to .61a  m ' Even ings  b~. apI~olntment; .  . ~. 
. . • . ,  
.WATER NOTICE 
Diversion and Use. 
. . . .  . 
Take ~otiee that The Grand Trunh 
Pacific Railway Company, whose ad- 
dress is care Divisional Engineer, Can. 
adian National Railways Prince Rupert 
B. C., wll apply for a license to take 
and use~25,000 gallons per day of water 
out of :Ml§sion and Waterfal l  creeks, 
"~vhich flow northwesterly and" drhin in. 
to Bulkley River about 1¼ miles up. 
streain from the point at which Bulk- 
Icy River dt'ains into the Skeena River. 
The Water'(will be diverted from Mis. 
DR.  TELFORD'S SOCIALISM:. 
A noticeable 'feature of .the ,speech 
given by Dr. Telford. was the fact,that 
.he made a soft •bed,for the C. C...E: to. 
-fall on' if their program should.not pan 
out as rosey as he pictured .it... He a|-, 
ready blames Premier Bennett~ and,~l- 
SO. I-Ion. ~Ir. King,. because Dr. Telford 
knows his party• could not bring about 
a. condition 0f.: affairs such, as,he tried 
to make the people believe would be 
brought, about if his party was in I~ow- 
el' at~ Ottawa. ~! le  Dr .  ' ~elfora's 
I icture of the  future is '  indeed very 
beautiful,  one aged,cttlzen~hit the nail 
Just right ~hen, he . . . . .  said,•"the pebl~ie a~e.. 
h61~ yet  halt~3good enough to'lid social- 
Ists." There Is ~0 use abusing., the 
men at , the top if, themen at the lJoi. 
tom are not prepared to ehrry 0n /we 
mean: if they'are 'n0t gobd eiiougli, rar ~ 
not  efficient efiough.. The 'miin Who 
brazenly/says' " I  Can ' do  : so:an'd 'sb,., 
~veil, h@:.eeidom-hmkes anyone lse be:' 
Ueve-heean,:do,so,and so,, ', : .  ." 
; ,  - - .~ ,  .,. ~.}- , , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ,~.  
.~ .Dr,.Telford s plan tg all very well ~o 
.dreiini. ai~6ut;:'aii:'he:l~i :~btfi~l,, o r i t  ti~ if: 
th67,1~ebpl~'" wtll"hd't, itc~pt :Clfi~l~tiahli~y 
they:wil l  hever,llve np ~o'soelallsm~of 
and' he was the, onlyreai  socialist hat 
has ever lived, What Dr. Telford is 
Sub. of Lot 882 In the Cassiar District, 
,~nd will be used for tndustriar ail. 
way purpose upon the railway under. 
taking of the Applicant. This notice 
• was posted on the ground on the 25th 
day of July, 1933. A copy of this no- 
tice'and an  application pursuant there. 
to and to the "Water Act" will be filed 
in 'the 'office of Water Recorder at 
Smithers, B. C. Objections to the ap. 
plieation may be filed with the "said 
Water Re~order or with the Comp. 
troller of ~nater.  Rights, Parl iameni 
Bulldings,Viet0ria, B. C., within thirty 
days after the first aI}pea~ance of thi~' 
notice in a local newspaper. 
The Grand Trunk . Pacific Railway 
:~.Company, Applicant. 
By,M. A. Burbank, Divisional Engineer 
Agent. 
'The" date of the 'lit'st publication .,of, 
this ~nottce is Ju ly26,  1933. ' 
,The Hazeltbn Hospitai 
I "  , . 
~l:he Hazelton H0spital issues ltie~ 
ki~t~"fo~" any'  period at $1.~0 :pei~ 
montli in advance, This rate in. 
.eludes off ice consu l ta t ions ,  med i -  
'% i~ ' "  ' " '~""  ~ ' "  . . . . .  " . ,eS, ~l  ~W¢ll as, '~l l ,  costs whlle,~ 
In thp~ hospltak Tlolk~ts 'are ob- 
.... n'" '1""' ' "" '""' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! .tgt ab ~,,ln H!tzlt0n ,at, '  the  drnlz% 
store,~r by 're;nil from th~,'m~li: '
elll ,qlrrlprlllt,~lsldllllt,llt th'o, h/it, i, 
o • . . , ,  
I _ , . • 
i•-1., , - . . . J  "1 :,,=tel 
i a t "  ~s ,aut . ; l  a fah ' l :¢  
e , " l l ' l y  t . . , I .v~: .~:r  in  ~,~l q l ! l .  ?l l! ( ' I : l l d l l '~ ,  
S~,ys  a i - : l e  . l u ly  week ly  c rop  re -  
port of the Canadian P .a 'c ; f i c  r:a'l- 
way. agri~:ult!:ral, dop&rt~.;ent., k 
few lmiats in sou.',:,ern :',l'u~lto~),L. 
the report, added. ,had already 
§tarred ¢uttlag ,,'heat and barley. 
Canada jumped to four;.h p lo~ 
in bacon exports to Great Brit:.~ : 
la§t ,May. as' dompar'ed:' With slx~ 3 
place in 1932, behind. Denmar..• 
~. Holland and Poland. Total ex- 
ports to Great Britain from Can- 
ada in May were 5.566.400 lbs. or 
at the rate of 66,000.000 lbs. per 
annuM.  
There were ,increased retail 
sales in Canada in May as cam. 
Pared with •April and the tndex 
number of the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics rose from 83.7 to 85.6, 
Hardware had the best showing, 
the increase being from 75,8 to 
112.3. . :..~ 
A spare blue-clad figure whlcb 
to thousands of passengers 
through ~:,.Yancouver in the ,past  
seven yearsTepresemted a symbol , 
of friendliness in a strange city 
will ~ more-be seen around the 
wharves and terminals of the 
Canadian Pacific railway in the 
Coast city since Mber t  Charles 
Pearsall, terminal! passenger 
agent for the company, died there 
• recently. G 
,, With rising prices for wool anal 
a vast Chinese market for wheal 
caused partly by advantageous 
• monetary exchange, Australia is 
• rising steadily 'to a,.greatly .ira- 
Proved ec0nomte p0-ql~ion, decl~tr- 
~ed'.:'Wa/'wiek Falrf$ix, madagln~,~, 
director of the Sydney Morning, 
~Herald, &ustralia's oldesl:-news- 
paper, a traveller ecently earths 
:Canadian AUstralasian linei', bIia- 
' gara. 
Meeting at a time when the 
nations of the wor ld were never 
so much in'need of close co-opera- 
tion economically and:i~0iitieally, 
the fifth biennial conference of 
:the-Institute of:Pacific Relattor.m 
to  be he ld  a t  the'  Banf f .Spr ing~ 
l- Iotel•,.Au,gust 14-28, i s . ; regarded  
aa a possible turning point in thv 
affairs ~f all the nations border- 
ing ~the P~ciflc; •., 
Sellrreg.ulation .of .motiOn .-pic. 
tures  by producerff to conforTn 
,w.ith ordinary standardSof decen. 
cy will ultimately render boards 
of cen~ors unnecessary, predlcte,i 
Will H. Hays, Czar Of HollywooJ., - 
• interviewed recently• at Va~acouver 
whei~e he arrived from a short 
stay at Banff ~nd Lake Louisu. 
Clark Gable was ~another .movi,~ 
star visitor at these famous moua-  
ta in  resorts. 
All Ontario. district brother 
officers of ,Norman:Ma ,McMillr~'l. 
superintendent, Bruce_ Division• 
Canadian Pacific l~allway, with 
H. C, Grout, general .superinten- 
dent, as chairman, took part  re- 
cently in a presentation to Mr. 
McMlllan of a silver tea and co.- 
fee service, at the Royal Y.or:: 
~otel, T~ronto, on.the occasion o~ 
his promotion as assistant to H. J. 
Humphi'ey• general, manager, 
.eastern lines of-the railway. 
Unheralded, unrcco:~nrzc.t ~:'d 
- unexpected, Mrs .l~ra~]klln ;9 ~ou- 
sevelt• after an all dnv m~:or trip 
through French-C~ n., d'.' q n t,o untry, 
cos t 'o f  Quebec.. City. m,,to~.~.'l re- 
;~,..e~utly,,:lnto' " he 'An,.,'en,. Cat, trot 
-.' andlput up at the ('>'~Lte~tu Frou- 
• "tenac. The wife. of. the Pros;tin'at 
' ..of,.the United .St~tes. tht~ follow. 
=lng day,. took In the sights of Que- 
bec .from the  high Seat of h 
cal~cho, the quaifit due-horse 
I vehicles characteristic oI Queb~ 
. ;. City. : . . . . . .  
man s ,~ocket, {l'hat is the money they 
~,~a~t~ and the~ do  ":not care whether 
the next felio~,:eY,~r 'ket~ a i iy " :  ~,t, , ,,~.:.~.;g.:.:. :,.,.~,,. :, ,, 
• ." ~ "" ~1%; ,~,,.,..~. ,, - .  - 
MIss tMenzles of ~' Klslrlo£ is I111 Ed- 
ll~orltoll ntteadhig'a'iseries of thcologl- 
t,i/I h,etnr~,s lit ~ St. '~foph~ud C~'dlege. 
' lluvt., yell.paid ymir sal,seriptlon Yet 
{ " ,  , 
it, 
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erraceNotes I Rupert People t . I 
Pht lbct t  Ho ClTERRACE, B. C. ,l FOr SALV.--F--~--I, acres mv.] Spend a Week /1[ CHEVROLET. :SIX Automobiles | 
| bottom, 30 acres cultivated; house,[ . ; ~ J  .14- I ' I%~. . . . , . . .~ l  I | 
)arns, hay baler:  $3,000.. . Jgasy terms [- . ~ . U  x rrttc¢ I | are the world,s greatest  seller. A few of  their many attractions are: ~ Fuliy Modern Electr ic L ight ~| t 
Running Water  | S. Haudensehild, ~erraee, B . (L  / . . . . .  ~ ' ~ .  ' ' I i : Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by F isher - -  
Travellers Sample Rooms [ t, *. .* * : : /-~:.ne~:~:-n'exc- ursmn Drought in 100/~ beautiful ly streamlined; t~isher No-Draft  Venti lation; t 
• ' dad . . . .  Y - , d many others. idea that there was a general, ex- • ,  When the freight came in on F r i  I ,' . . . . .  ,. , ,. - ..' • - , ~ ! '  
P. 0. Box 5. Telephone ~ x assengers arnwng on ~onoay got ~ua~ p~op~e [o "xerrace zor me wee~ ~ Proved Six C l inder Power Plant an . 
G .  TemPle ,  Mgr,' .[ ias ,,f the residents. With the 100 day  afternoon the f i r s t  lot, numbering i " , : . ,  vet xu!z parueulars can orw.n~ . . . .  . : | ,  
eek end '.visitors awaiting the. train about 40. arrived. Another 20 came I :  | 
,.~=~m,=~ \ " . ,m, .~,  Ida  lot of local people down to see in early on Saturday morning, wh i le  . . . . .  | 
em off made fluite a crowd, and the th e balance arr ived Sunday morning. ! John Dekergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. i 
lual scramble resulted toget  on the The weather was not as hot as i thad  ! Kamn Motors Ltd. ' p,a..~.~n..;.~., ~ ~ ! 
of 
sin . . . . . . . .  or  a zew (Jays. there  was  some • P. ~ | Terrace mmstock . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ° "  " '  " "  • * * * . . . . . . .  sunshine and a temperature that  made ', ' " • ' 
Lu~ber  .l. 3leCabe and A. Spencer of A.iy- the trip pleasant and comfortable, and  l 
~sh, witnesses in the trapping case. the visitors were able to get around the 
~t for their home on Fr iday.  " distr ict nicely. To liven up the even- ¢"  , '- 
• * * * ' lngs Charlie Balagno brought up his or II 
;h Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
A. Jacol)son of Shames, saw ]~ill op- 
common dimension and No. 1 Shi~- ator, was in town Friday. 
• lap * * * 
1 Finish, Sidhng, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc .  
t ies  Mouldings,  ' 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Gco. Little TerraCe, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
t 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace llIe t Market 
Pau l  Her te l ,  P ropr ie tor  
Fresh Meat always on hand 
, Swift Premium Ham 
and Bacon 
Our Mot to -Serv ice  without ex- 
eess profits. 
Your patronage will be valued. 
ta Electoral District I 
Public Notice re Discontinuing and~ 
Closing Road Adjacent to Block I 
~' l,  Lot 615, Range 5, Coast Dis- [ 
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to Section 11 of the "Highway Act", 
it is the intention of the undersigned, 
after thirty days from date, to discern 
'tinue and close the thirty-three foot 
wide subdivision road which lies to the 
,east of and adjoins ]]lock 1 of Lot 615, 
Range 5. Coast District, and shown ns 
f 
A. 3., Wilson and P. J. Murphy 'of 
mm were in town Saturday. 
***  
Miss Elsie Dannhaner, student nurse 
Royal Columbian Hospital~ New 
est|ninster, is. expected home this 
.ok on vaeation~_, • . 
T. J. Kirpatr lek is building a walk 
for the v, mnicipality from .the Christy 
bakery corner to the foot of the hill 
leading to the Anglican church. 
The comndssioners have had a try- 
.ing time lately with the water supply, 
owing to the dry spell. The main re- 
sovoir ran dry and to insure a steady 
supply for  domestic purposes and f ire 
preveution service, the forestry pump 
was secured to pump from one of the 
town wells. 
• * $ 
The hot .weather  made a rush of 
things for. the berry growers and as a 
iesult the market was glutted in Ru- 
,pert and the prices were' away down. 
A considerable quantity of f ruit  was 
also left on the vines, That is when 
one or more of. the farmers should ha~ 
had a little canning nmchine to handle 
the surplus. 
***  
• Miss D. Whitlow Of Usk was in town 
Friday and Saturday. 
Thee. Colthnrst left for Prince Ru- 
pert on Monday. 
***  
L. W. Patmore was up from Rupert. 
* **  
After u hmg illness dating from the 
earl3' l lart of ,lune, Howard Willson, 
Jr., is able to he ar0and again. 
/ 
Tbe local mills are all rmming. I t  
N |mde|'rtood that Gee. Litt le has se- 
cured the order for the lumber 'to be 
u,~ed iu the Smtthers hospital. 
g. D. Jolmstone of Prince Report, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. _L. Mehltosb. 
$ $ $ 
'Heard ou the street Jl~st before the 
Prhwe Rm~ei't oxcu|,ston left for home :
Six yea r old boy--"Mother, let's go see 
the Terrace wharf." 
Wtllb|n| .Tim Smith of Kitwalicool 
|qqma|'ed before Stlpendary Magistrate 
em Thursday creuil~g charged with 
trnpplng wHhout having a registered 
trap ltue. This was one of six cases 
frmn Cr, nberry Rh'er. The others 
were all tried at Esstngton on Monday 
and eonvietlans ecured in each case. 
Sn|itl| was fouad goilty and fined ,$10 
und costs or thirty days. 
a road thirty-three feet in width on Miss 3[cLuughlh| 'aud 3ll'S. Davis of 
Plan No. 1215 and on Map No. 1614 Smitbcrs retm'ned home Mol~day even. 
deposited in the Laud Registry Office. h|g after holidaylng at Lakelse. 
at  Pr ince Rupert,  B. C. 
A substitute road has been provided 
tl||'ough said :Block 1. - 
R. H. Pooley, 
Minister 9f Public Works 
Department of Public 'Work~,i. " "~ 
Cnp}a'l~-;I. Bowen-Oolthui.'S~ -return. 
ed frbm ~ tt'Ip ~0uti~ 0:n Monday. 
, - ,  ' $  , - -  
Tdr~a'ee and' PrlnceRupert played 
Parlta|nent Buildings, soft' Ball S~tthrday fifeernodn. There 
Victoria, B. O,, August 16, 1933 ' )yes'to have beeia 'a baseball game als0 
• '~ but th6 ~ visitors .(lid' not br ing:a long 
Have you paid your subscription yet" ~.nough players. . . . .  
I • ' ,  " - 
4..i 
- q 
chestra nd gave dances on Fr iday and 
Saturday nights in the Canadian Le- 
gion hall. Many old acquaintances 
were renewed and local residents peak 
highly of the visitors. ~ru i t  crops 
and gardens were left in good shape, 
and one resident says that although he 
had  unintentional ly e f t ' s  strong tem- 
ptat ion in the way of some of the coast 
people--a ladder standing against a 
cherry tree loaded with fruit, ripe and 
ju iey~none of the fruit  was takcn.~ 
All together :the tr ip was enjoyed by  
the coast people and by local people as 
well, and i t  is hoped the rai lway corn- 
DcF0rcst Crossley Radios 
Accessories and SuPplies 
Now is the time to check up your radio and batteries for 
fall and winter use. 
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD, 
II F0R SALE 
, ,  . : . ~ , - ~ . ~ m - , - . - ~  .:: pany, will put on frequent excursions.. 
C. C. F.  UNIT  FOR USK?  
• On Saturday afternoon Dr. Telford, 
accompanied by T. J• Kirkpatr ick and 
a party  of local people made a triP to 
Usk where the  speaker addressed a 
number of the residents of the mining 
town. Report says that Dr. Telf0rd 
was well received and given an atten- 
tive hearing. At the close of the meet 
ing steps were taken to form a local 
C .C .F . 'uMt  " ' :  " " '  : • :~: 
MARKETING GOODS:  IN  "RUPERt*  
Frank Hart, Prince Rupert pioneer, 
took advantage of the C.N.R. excursion 
to visit the district. On Saturday ev, 
ening he had a meeting with a number 
of farme'rs here and' went in to the 
matter of getting •more of the local pro- 
dace onto the Prince. Rupert market 
and at more advantageous rates. The 
plan is being worked up by City Com. 
niissioner Aider and it seems to be tak- 
ing a hold among the farmers and gar- 
deners here and also up the line• The 
grcat feature is to produce in car lots 
and provide storage aceommodation so 
that the supplies may be kept even in- 
stewed of seasonal with a glutted' mar. 
ket during the natural season'of any 
produce. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Throagh this medimu ~re Wish to 
thank the people of Terrace. Usk and 
the surrounding districts for the mar- 
pollens support given to ns for the two 
danees. Though the weather may not 
have been the best. yore', hospitality 
was excellbnt, and we assure you that 
if the opp'ortunity again arises we wiP, 
be only too pleased to Journey to Ter- 
rnce~md endeavor to entertain you. 
Charile Balagno znd orchestra 
C. C. F. Meeting 
0a Saturday night D~. J. Lyle Tel- 
ford atl(lressed n large meeting in the 
10.O.F ,  hall. T. J, Kirkpatrlck, presi- 
dent of the local unit, occupied the 
chair In a two hour .~ddress the' vis- 
itor Went into the on.use of the econo: 
nde disturbances the coantry had pass- 
~l throngh for the ~ust few years, and 
then went on to outlinb: the steps he 
advocated for the'permnnent eorrec,. 
tion of the 'sittfat[om Dr: Tei~ord[ 
~(ioke l.n,aipleas|ng manner and head- [  
clod Interest ' In his speech by. a iiuin. I 
ber,,0f stor.leS,'i.At {helelose of' ~i!addl- ! 
d~ess .bein;cited E,  T. Ke|iney, LilJerai[ 
bandldate,, .. . for t ltd ,ri(liing.. to take~ the, I
4-. 
i . ~. ' Good condition throughout. Snap 
: for cash, or  easy terms. Apply. 
':=!:: :: . . . .  
w. H, BURN TT 
" ~,!i!i!:::~, / Terrace 
....... FORD DEALER 
1930 F d R d or ca ster  
• " 'i~ • / "i~ 
_L 
S: E. PARKER, LTD. 
PrinCe Rupert 
floor. Mr .Kenney in his remarks said 
he was. in agreement with much tha~ 
Dr. Telford had said, but he was of 
the opinion that  more than one way 
might be found to reach the desired 
end. He did not wish to .deal speci. 
fieally with the points raised by Dr. 
Telford. When the r ight t ime and the 
right pluce came he would then give 
his detailed views. Following Mr. 
Kenne.v's address the speaker for. the 
evening lnvitt~l questions and a hum- 
bin' of local and Prince "Rupert men 
sought eullghtenmeat on certain points 
John Mitchell, Prince Rupert contrae 
mr and eve of the real old timers, was 
among the week end guests In Terrace 
and district. He combined a little 
business with pleasure. 
On Tnesd~)y C. Din'ham was in police 
court and find ,$25 for an Infraction of 
the Liquor Act 
* I t *  
• In helping to preve~it honey spoilage 
tim l)trlsion of Bacteriology has evolv- 
ed a method by which an examinntion ~ 
of freshly extracted i honey will indi- 
cate whether the honey may be expect- 
ed to ren|ain safe from fermentation 
within one year. " ~ ' 
Seine roses wMeh are •often on thei'r 
own roots, such as .the Persian yellow 
Julumese rose, Pro~;dhce 6rl,.Cabbage, 
has good foliage all season and beauti- 
ful flowers in summer. As peonie.q 
may be left in the same position f,, 
seven or eight years, the ground shoahl 
be well prepared before planting. The 
soil should be dug out at least two ft. 
deep ad some well rotted manure put 
at the bottom of the trench before re- 
placing the soil• At planting time:. 
bone meal may be mixed with the top 
soil, a small handfu l  to each plant. 
Fresh manure should never be use,," 
for peonies: 
The best time for planting is late in 
Aagust or in September. The root,- 
must be ohtained fr.om growers as the 
Peonies/d.o not reprodace themselves 
from seed. ~ Whorl planting, the roots 
should be deep enough so that the eyes 
or buds are two inch~s below the snr. 
face of the soil. They may be shal. 
lower, but o no accom|t should they he 
deeper, ns deel~plantlr~g seems to In'e- 
vent bh|oming. The earth shouhl b~, 
carefully worked in around the root:, 
and made firm. About four feet is thv 
distance to leave between plants IP 
the ground has  been well preparc~l, ii() 
fertil izers are .required,for three .v 
four years. After that,, top dressiest 
of bone meal in the fal l  or of sheep 
manure in the spring ~vould be benefi- 
.ell/L:,' :,. . . . . .  
.The position chosen.: for  plantt-: 
must be well dratnec!. ;and sunny. '1'~ 
• and Danmsk roses, are readi ly propa- InCrease one's stock by division, it i,~ 
gated I)y digging up and plant ing the from, it, and dlvlde"th~ roOfs. ~Each ,suckers which spring ~up;- r~und  best to dig up the plant,  wash the sell 
Varent plant. ~,,. : • ~' division shouhl lia~,e tiivee dr fore. er(,.~ 
• . " **  *. " '.• ,' . : " •l~nlessit•Is d~slred to make as manr  
.i PLAN~IN6h PEONIES  ' i plants as possible, thea due eye migl~t 
• i~ , '- . . . . . . . .  ,.~. "'I be,'s~uffJclent. Fo~ "ordinary tin'de,, 
;' The Imony Is one of the most import- I pUrlm§es, larger ldivlslo~s . are morn 
ant of perennials for Canadian gard: satlsfaeto~y. The peony bed Ini:st l|e 
Sis. I t  is~ver~ hardy,  easi ly grown, kept cuitivaltel all.tbrough~#l~eSenron 
i 
I 
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Of  interest  to you and your  f r iends . 
~ : Representing 
Lower Prices Better Values Leading Fire and L i fe  
: - - - -  ---- - : -  ---- --- -- - : ' -- : -:- - : : -- - : Insurance Companies  
Co rnflak s Peaches L~rd  cash if price is right. Apply at the • , , -  " 
Choice Evavorated 
Special  
3 Ibs 45c 
Kellogg's 
Specia l  
6 pkgs. 60c 
Toilet Soap Jowls 
Pure 
Special 
3 Ibs. 50c 
Fruit 
Apricots, Peaches, Pears 
Plums. Get our quota- 




7 hrs 50c 
Dominion Smoked 
Specia l  
Per lb. 15c 
Lobster, Eagle Brand 1-4s. 2 tins. A0e 
Pitted Dates, 1 lb vkgs, fresh, 2 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 
Macaroni. cut, 5s, each .................................... 40e 
Wind Breakers Repair Soles 
Rubber half soles repair warn 
shoes; vrotect new shoes. Hi- 
test, non-skid. Easy to out on. 
Fleece lined cotton with zipper 
front. Colors, maroon, red, blue 
and green. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Ladies Hose 
Special $1.45]Special, pr. 30c 
Dresses 
A new assortment of serviceable 
dresses for house and street wear 
New styles. Nowcolors. A full 
range of sizes. Special value. 
40¢ $1.25 $1.45 $1.65 
These super quality cotton hose 
have the apnearance of silk and 
wool. Popular shades. 
Spec. per pr. 
Specia l  Pr ices  E f fect ive  Aug .  25th to Sept  1st. 
Mining BrRish Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing produeer of Lead, Silver and Zine. 
In rids l 'r0idnee about 45~ of Canada's Silver. 97% of the 
Lead and 93~ of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of mlneral~. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mhneral.be~arlag 
lands are open for prospecting, 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
.: j,.... 
"L': .. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS :- -  
Annual Report of  the Honourable the ~[Inister 
of  Mines for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of  British Golumbia. 
"Placer Mining in Brit ish Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic 3ilneral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'; "Clay," - 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. '" : "~ 
Address enquiries to - ":'-: 
The Honourab le  The  Min is ter  a f  Mines 
Parl iament Buildings 
Victor ia,  B .C .  
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local indubtry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell thebuving public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Wiil 
you use these columns? 
t 
I Omineea Herald Office, New Hazel. A sale of home cooking was held in 
ton. the United Chm'eh 11] Hazelton 
REAL ESTATE Agent * * * Friday afternoon and although the 
Marshell, Wells have donated a cup weather was somewhat threatening the Licensed and Bonded 
to be competed for in the Northern In- attendance was ~fairly good anti thq~ 
terior baseball league. As it is some- ladies realized over ,$17 for their funds 
what' late for this year, it will Be com. A feature was serving tea and rasp- HAZELTON,r B.  C .  
peted for a t  Telkwa when it is "expect. I berries and cream. 
ed that all four teams will participate, * * * 
and the winners at that time will hokt Rev. Mr. Redman went to Rul~ert 
the cup until next year. on Tuesday morning to attend the fall - -  -- 
* * * meeting of Presbytery. He will,error : £_  _ 
Lois Anderson returned this back ,,n Saturday.. . New ttazelton Miss 
week from a trip to the coast and Special flower serriees in the New 
south, " " 
Hazelton United Church next Snnday Hotel  
* * * n lo r t l ing  and  in Hazelton in the even- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson have ing. The n|inister hopes there will be 
returned from Prince Rupert where large congregations at both services u: Evervthin~ isnew and good 
they spent the past nmnber of months he will have a special message mid Bathronm and other ecru-  
* * * there will l)e Sl)&:ial music. " forts.  Stop here next trio. - 3Iiss Helen Grant of Vancouver. ae- . . .  : 
eompanied by Mr, and Mrs. Norman H. 
Kill)atriek of Smithers, motored ~ Douglas Parent returned last week ! Gus Christians0n 
Douglas Lodge last week to meet Miss from a trip to the. Manson creek dis. : 
Culham of Vancouver who is a friend trier. He tramped in from Babine ' 
of Miss Grant's. They arrived in Haz- distance of some 200 miles and while - - - -: - : - - -- -- - -- - -- 
elton on Tuesday where they will re. in there ran across one of his school 
main unti l  Saturday morning when friends who ix with one of the large ~i ~ ' ~ ' ~ '  " ° "  
they will return to Vancouver. eomlmnies operating. [ g' 
" "  Orme's Ltd  all  ro,a P.'inoe , • 
A daughter was born on Frlddy, pert desires to come to the Interior at (The Pioneer Druggist) 
Angnst 19, at the Hazelton Hospital, the same time the base ball team comes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom ~Io6re of Kitwan- antl an effort is being, nmde to aceorn. The Mail Order Drug Store  
ga. modate them, of Northern B. C. 
l Believing in patronizing home indus- The Hospital garden is looking par- 
try the Hazelton Hospital is this week ticularly good just noxv. It had quite | 
mfloading another ear of Telkwa coal a struggle arly in the season as did all Drugs Stationery | 
for use at the hospital, the other gardens, but  a lot of atteu- 
* * * tion has been given it and now results Fancy Goods Kodaks  i "Sourdough" Hugh MacKay is a pa- have been achieved. The Doctor is in Pictures Developed arid tient in the hospital for a few days. particular, proud of his fancy roses, Printed 
He was allowed out last Sunday after his special hobby Just now. They are 'i i 
noon long enough to go to the ball indeed fine roses, i i 
game. but the doetor had him muzzled . ' * , *  ' / Prince Rupert B 
so he could no root. The game was no Jlhvo families froln Alberta are en- 9 coo  
good for "Sourdough." route to the Burns Lake country to , I , -0 - -~ '=-~- -  : ~ .}  
• * * * take up new homes. They are travel- 
Robert Hunter of Prinee I~upert, and ling by covered wagon and are driving 
formerly Of Hazelton spent a couple of a hundred head of cattle with them. ,.',~o~..~..~.....~.._,~..~.~.~ 
days in the district with Mrs. Hunter If  they can do anything in the lakes 
fewand his two sons who are spending a m o n t h s  with l%[r. and Mrs. Ed. eountr.r the.,' ean raise cat t le . , , ,  I City Transfer i 
Sweet. Eren though the Indians did not do Smithers, B.C .  i 
* * * ' very well fishing this )'eat, they =ill , 
The Mises MeCubbin of Pacific who seemed to be in good spirits when re- 
with l~Irs., MeCubbln have been the turning home Saturday night. None -~-  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex, Pinnie of them eared to sleep and no one else 
for the past week, sailed on Saturday got any sleep either unles they were Taxi and transfer Service 
for the south. Miss I~orma wil attend in the pulhnan. At all l lours  'q01 r 
nornml school and Miss Beth will pay * *., * 
an extended visit with Rev, and ~frs. Miss Helen Grant of Vancouver was . . . . .  
Allen, late of Terrace and noxv of Cure- s guest of her parents, Mr. and ~[rs. ! 
berhmd.--I 'rlnee Rupert Empire. Wm,'Grant ia Hazelton last week. A W.B .  Leachl Y Owner 
* * * wet,k or so previous to that she spent [ 
Groundhog ffaekson, reputed to have with her sister, Mrs. N. H. Kilpatrick ~. . ,~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' : °  t 
once made big money in Northern B. C, in Smithers. 
came down from Telegraph Creek last • • • .~-4,--~- ..---~-..--4,. 
Monday morning to enter the hospital. John A'shman returned to New Haz. t R C, LAND SURVEYOR 
Of late Mr. Jackson has been engaged elton last week after a trip into the 
in telegraph extension work in the Sti- Manson creek eountry. He visited t~ 9 J. Allan Rutherford 
kine country and finds it necessary to number of creeks in that country and 
receive medical attention. He is one found that quite a number Of men had t Surveys promptly executed. 
of the north's real old timers, made found employment with several large t SMITHERS, B. C. 
money in the district a~d put it back mining outfits that are developing pro- ~ - 4 . ~  . - -~ 
agaln.--Prlpee Rupert Empire. ~ perties, He also saw a few of his old 
* ~ * * friends, such as Billy Steele, ,~ ~-,~ - - - -~- -~:~- -~. - . , . .  
A llnlnber in this district will regret * * ' ! B.C .  UNDERTAKERS ~" 
to learn of the death in California of[ Mr. and Mrs, Roy E. Guss and real- 
Miss Eliza Mllllgan, formerly of Prince ] l ly  left last week for Ootsa Lake to  i I~MBALMING FOR I]IIIPMBNT A SrigOIkLTY 
l George, but previously in Prince Ru-[ spend a week or two a~ld they late1|," P.O. Box 948 A wh'e pert for a number of years. She was] to then go on to Vancouver where they PRINCE RUPEBT. B,C. will bring u a school teacher~, in the public schools[ hope to nmke their hom~ in future. " and she was a" teacher who got results, ] * • • ~.N .~- -~- - .o . . - - .~ .~. . :  : ~,, 
* * * Gas Sol berg has lmrehased the home ~ --------,, 
Don't forget thfi 'flower service in  and its eontents formerly occupied hy 
the United Churches ill New Hazelton Roy Guss and family. COOPER H.  WRINCH 
next Sunday m6rning and in Hazelton * • • 
in the evening. There wi l l  a special '~'he spell of very hot weather was L'.eonsed Insurance Agent 
sermon and special musice, and there broken last Thursday with a shower of : 
will be flowers, rain and it has been somewhat cloudy Handling all types o f  insurance, 
**  * with oce'asional light showers since, including 
A lot of people will take in the base Supposedly ideal weather for finish- 
ball gamelon the~-Iazelton grounds on ing grain off and starting the roots Fire, Automobi le ,  S ick -  
1?hursday afternoon to see the Bulkley of f  ha d wild gallop to harvest size. .... heSS  and Acc ident  
Valley team play a 1nicked team ~rom " * * , : .! ,~,~ 
New Hazelton and Hazelton, ~hls Fred McLeod of Prince Rupert and 
should be aTery  go~dgame, ~hea in two f r iends  arrived Sunday morning 
Hazelton there 'will he u sh0~' of flow- by 'train and left immediately by Car HAZELTON, B. C. : 
ers and refreshment tables and  a big for a trip to Vancouver. They will li~ 
dnnee at night in the Kitannmx hall. I||wk ill tWO or I hree wcqd,,s 
